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S. S. "Manna Loa"
will sail from Nawiliwili

Saturday afternoon June 7

and will take passengers for

Honolulu.

This will not effect the S. S.

"Kinau," which will leave Nawiliwili

on the 7th inft. at the usual hour.

S. E. LUCAS
Optician

Removed his office to Kapaa near Court

House. Prompt service as usual

TIME TO REVISE YOUR INVESTMENTS
I s tin- of your imomo tux returns caused you to reflect as to

tlV flitUI'c'.'
Will yiui pnxiut'e or enrn more during the coming year than you

did du.' hit tue past year?
U not ; on are "oiu-of-luck- " for your living expenses have certainly

not it'.'.ui'o.l and you will be required to pay a large part o
yo:ir earnings :n taxation.

WHAT IS THE SOLUTION?
VvHV, BY MAKING YOUR INVESTMENTS PRODUCE A GREATER

H'JtOME RETURN.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Company, Ltd., Honolulu
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Honolulu Iron Works Co.
Honolulu, T. H.

When in Honolulu
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water In every room; rooms
singly or with baths; beds;
close to best and all car- -

J. F. CHILD, Proprietor
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GAS ENGINE

440 with total of 7484 h.
p. in use in Inlands.
Operates on gasoline or
distillate. "Fool proof"

sinjple any boy can
run it. Produces pow-
er cheaply. Sizes 4 to
275 h. h.

No. 2 Huller

Capacity 300 to 500 lbs.
paddy per hour. Re-

quires 10 to 12 h. p.

-- Buffalo"

Requires 3 h. p. to oper-
ates.

motor,
where electric power is
available.
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Running
comfortable

restaurants
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Items of Interest to Our
Homesteaders

By O. W. SAHR. County Agent

Having been awarded the control
of the government irrigation water of
Kapaa, the Kapaa Homesteaders' As-

sociation hao taken steps to see that
all matters pertaining to the water
supply are looked into and cared for.
So far the water question has worked
out splendidly at Kapaa, and it seems
as if Land Commissioner Bailey used
good judgement in awarding the con
trol of the water system to the associa
tion.

D. Stayson, who was appointed wat
er tender by the directors of the asso
ciation, is taking a very activo interest
in the matter, and is faithfully per-

forming his duty of distributing the
water to the homesteaders, giving
everybody a square deal. Since he
has taken over the control of the
water there has been very little
trouble about irrigation matters, and
with a few exceptions, everybody
seems to be well satisfied. There are
still a tew homesteaders, however.
who have not taken as much interest
in the water question as they should
have, and they ought to be reminded
to join the association at once, as it
would be to their benefit to have a
say in matters pertaining to the home'
steaders and especially the irrigation
matters.

The following rules and regulations
were recently drawn up by the direct
ors of the association, in order that
the water tender should have definite
work laid out for him. The rules for
the water tender are published here
in order that homesteaders should
know what authority has been given to
the water tender:
Rules for the Water Tender of the

Kapaa Homesteader' and Coopera
tive Association. .

1. The water tender shall take full
control and supervision of all waters
pertaining to the homesteaders in the
District of Kawaihau, County of Kauai,
and the distribution of the samo to the
homesteaders and other parties en-

titled to water, and also full supervis-
ion and control of all reservoirs.

2. The water tender shall distrib-
ute the water to the homesteaders and
other parties entitled to water, accord-
ing to their area under irrigation.

3. The water tender shall keep
records of the flow of the Kapahi
Stream.

4. The water tender shall keep a
full record of water distributed to the
homesteaders and other parties.

5. The water tender shall have full
power to employ any laborer to assist
him in case of emergency.

6. The water tender shall have full
power to stop any homesteader or
other party from using water from
the Kapahi Ditch without his concent.

7. The water tender shall install
any gate or gates wherever they may
be necessary, and the expenses of
such installments to be reported to
the Board of Directors.

8. The water tender shall report
to the secretary of this Association
any damage done to the ditches or
gates or of any attempt to destroy
the same, end upon such report the
secretary shall call a meeting of the
Board of Directors.

9. The water tender shall have
free access to the land of every home
steader or other party using water for
irrigation purposes.

10. The water tender shall notify
the secretary of this Association, when
it be necessary to clean and repair any
ditch or gate, and the secretary shall
call a meeting of the Board of Direct
ors for that purpose.

Keep Cost Records
of Your Crop

There are many homesteaders who
are working in the dark. They could
help themselves considerably by de
voting themselves to a study of the
cost of producing their crop. By keep
ing records of coat the homesteader
only fits himself to better carry on
his work. Farming, locally called
homesteading, is like any other busi-
ness and requires the closest attention
of the man who intends to make a
good living from it. It means living
on the place, getting right down to
hard work and keeping track of every
jitney that is expended.

Nobody expects the homesteader to
get out and load cane. There is labor
available for this work. By doing the
hardest work would only tire himself
for the work he is really expected to
do. That work Is to see that his home-
stead is farmed according to the beat
methods available and to its highest
economic point of production. This
is exactly what he should do. He is
the manager of his place, also of him-
self. He must direct his energy where
it does the most good. He is his own
luna, bookkeeper and business man-
ager. The kind of homesteader who
lets the plantation manage his place,
keep his records and direct all of his
operations is merely a parasite on the
community. He is wot farming. He
is homesteading in the sense of the1
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word as it is understood by too many
of the local people. Too many home-
steaders who are now on the land are
being criticised. Homesteading is
getting a black eye on account of a
few who cannot see the work laid out
for them. It is a sad fact that there
are many people on the land who
actually cannot find anything to do
on their places themselves. All their
lives they have labored, and now that
they are able to hire labor, they think
It Is their duty to hang around, and
make themselves a nuisance to their
more industrious neighbors. They
should consider that although they
now can afford to. hire labor" for the
tedious tasks on their places, they can-
not yet afford to hire a manager and
bookkeeper to look after their interest
in their homesteads.

It is up to the homesteader it he

Fine watch
a

wants to get results, to manage his
place according to the latest and most
up to date methods. Find out where
your money goes. Find out where you
are throwing It away and where you
can put to a better use what money
and time you can spare to put into
your place. Do not expect the planta-
tion to "wet nurse" you. The best
they can do for you is provide- you
with a good contract for the disposal
of your crop and render you good
advice.

r
Joe Bento of Kalaheo Homesteads

Is putting in five acres of cane on his
lot above the Lawal Cannery. Bento
raised a fair crop of corn this season
but as this is the fourth successive
corn crop from this land he deemed
it wise to change over to cane on a
part of his land at least.
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The h wood, syphon pipe to

replace the big trestle flume which de
livered the irrigation water across to
the Hanamaulu hill slopes, is just be
ing completed and will be in service in
a few days. It is a little over a mile
long, and will be entirely on planta-
tion fee simple land1, which the dis
mantled flume was not.

The steaming fragrance of
the cup of

E MAMMA

EUREtlONACOFFEE

makes the whole meal appetizing

In Red Package
at your Grocer's

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

Yuen K
Kapaa

to

Phone 526L

Cafe

Chop Sue dinner by order Day

and Night.

Excellent Service

Also Rooms Rent

W. FREDRICK SCHATZMAYR

Expert Watchmaker
CLOCKS AND WATCHES OF ALL MAKES

REPAIRED AND GUARANTEED

repairing
specialty

THAQl MM ataUILKLO

Kapaa, Kauai,
(Near Courthouse)

Well Protected
Our new 90-d- ay free

service plan is the best
form of protection you
can get for your storage
battery. Come in and
we'll explain.

Kauai Garage

We' be glad to tett your battery at any time

JEWELERS'

everything ik the
Silver and Gold Line,

Rich Cut Glass and
Art Goods.

. Merchandise of the
Best Quality Only.

H.F.W1CHMAN& C0..LD.

Leading Jewelers.
P. O. Box 342 ' Honolulu

"rVFN" i
f Glass Dishes I

for Baking i
f Sanitary, Easy to Clean, Eco

THE NEWEST

f dainty

Durable

spotless

Bread Pant
Pie Plates, 10-In-

f Custards
Bakers

i Casseroles

-- -

nomical,

practical

Etc., Etc., Etc.
New shipment just
Brass Candlesticks

METHOD
bake and

serve in the
same dish
$1.15 each
$1.25 each

.25 each
$1.00 each
$1.35 each

opened.
at half price. T

f W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd J
"ine nouse or nousewares" t

f 53-6- 5 King Street Honolulu T

$8.50
A neat, smart Shoe for

men's Spring and Summer
wear. Every bit as good as it
looks.

Upper leather of real calf-

skin; sole leather likewise is
made to give long wear and
walking comfort No. 887.

Similar models at $10-81- 1.

Manufacturers'
Shoe Store

1051 Fort St Honolulu

JUS. F. MORGAN

Co. Ltd.
Stocks, Bonds,

Real Estate and Insurance
NO. 125 Ul MERCHANT ST.
P.O. Box No. 594 Honolulu

t Kuraoka, & Co.
it

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER "
;:

RuiMing, Painting, Moving
11 Buildings and General
t Carpentering.

f Manufacturer of All Kinds of T

Furniture.

P.O. Box 265 Lihue, Kauai


